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Type: Automobile museum
Collection size: 350 automobiles

Location: Tacoma, Washington, USA
Established: June 2, 2012

LeMay Museum / LARGE Architecture | ArchDaily
www.archdaily.com › â€¦ › United States › LARGE Architecture › 2012
When entering the exhibit hall at the new LeMay Museum in Tacoma, ... the museum
will house up to 350 cars, trucks, ... "LeMay Museum / LARGE Architecture" 04 â€¦

The Inspiration and Design Behind the Roof Over LeMay
...
www.architectmagazine.com/technology/detail/the-inspiration-and...
detail The Inspiration and Design Behind the Roof Over LeMay-America's Car Museum
L.A.'s Alan Grant designs a world-class car museum on a parking-garage budget.

America's Car Museum - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/America's_Car_Museum
Architect: Alan Grant, LARGE architecture: Website: www.americascarmuseum.org:
LeMay - America's Car Museum is a museum in the city of Tacoma, Washington.

Details · Donors and sponsors

LeMay Car Museum | LARGE Architecture - Arch2O.com
https://www.arch2o.com/lemay-museum-large-architecture
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https://www.arch2o.com/lemay-museum-large-architecture
The design of a great car is something to be celebrated and where better to showcase
this history than in this beautifully designed museum. The LeMay Car Museum in â€¦

LeMay Museum - Architizer
https://architizer.com/projects/lemay-museum
LeMay Americaâ€™s Car Museum maintains over 3,000 cars in its collection making it
one of the largest automobile museums in the world. Close to a decade ago, ...

Lemay Car Museum - ATS Automation
https://www.atsinc.org/project/lemay-car-museum
LeMayâ€™s curved roof and architectural design presented unique challenges including
the use of ... Lemay Car Museum ... Lemay Car Museum. Client: LeMay-America ...

LeMay - America's Car Museum - JTM Construction
jtm-construction.com/project/lemay-americas-car-museum
The Harold E. LeMay Museum is fundamentally a hybrid between a parking garage and a
vintage car museum. ... LeMay â€“ Americaâ€™s Car Museum. ... Architect. Grant ...

APA Case Study: LeMay -- America's Car Museum
www.westernwoodstructures.com/.../Lemay-Americas-Car-Museum-N115-2.pdf
AMERICAâ€™S CAR MUSEUM LeMay â€“ Americaâ€™s Car Museum ...
architecture, standing out from ... The grand opening of the LeMay Museum on June 2,
...

Exhibits | America's Car Museum
https://www.americascarmuseum.org/explore/exhibits
Through the Lens â€“ Cars Defined by an American Century: Powering the Future
Learning Lab: Route 66: Sixties on 66: Luckyâ€™s Garage: A Tribute to Harold E. LeMay

America's Car Museum - Official Site
https://www.americascarmuseum.org
Celebrating America's love affair with the automobile.

Architecture | Lemay
https://lemay.com/en/how/expertise/architecture
Lemayâ€™s architecture services meet the highly personalized needs of each private
market and each client to create striking, significant, ...

LeMay - America's Car Museum - TripAdvisor
www.tripadvisor.com › â€¦ › Tacoma › Things to Do in Tacoma
Jun 04, 2018 · LeMay - America's Car Museum, Tacoma: See 906 reviews, articles, and
628 photos of LeMay - America's Car Museum, ranked No.2 on TripAdvisor among 85
attractions in Tacoma.
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